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Special Meeting of the Trustees 
This took plaee in the ne"· Bromley Camp 

in :Pern, built hy the Manchester Section in 
a particularly well chosen location, Trustees 
p1·esent were :Messrs. CougLlull, 0 'Kane, Fay, 
Willis Ross, Dr. Ross, Voter, CleYeland and 
Bigelow. Mr. Burton was represented by C. 
vV. vVebb. Mr. Bigelow of the Manchester 
Section was present. 

·w. M. Fay reported for the trail patrnl 
that the Trail, side trails and camps are now 
in better condition as a whole than ever be
fore, and that means have been provided 
ou tsi rle of the Club treasury to carry out an 
extensive program this summer which will 
fur th er improve the Trnil and almost com
plete the list of camps needed. 

The Bennington Section has cleared and 
painted that part of the Trail in its charge, 
from the Massachusetts line to Glas ten burv 
Mountain. All of its camps have been placed 
in good condition. 

The Worcester Section has cleared all of 
its trail, including the approach trail from 
the Grout Job and the trail around Stratton 
Pond. And the camps have been cleaned ancl 
repaired. 

'I'he Manchester Section, besides building 
Bromley Camp, has gone over its part of 
the Trail aud has ibne what "·as necclAcl. 'J'hp, 
portion of the Trail located in the National 
Forest is in its usual fine condition. 

The Trail from the East Wallington road 
to Clarendon Gorge has been taken over by 
Spring Lake Ran eh of Shrewsbury, a boys' 
r,amp. 'rhe rnst of the Killington Section 
trail has been cleared and blazes painted, ancl 
camps put in order. The shower bath on 
Pico is in good working order. 

The Proctor Section has clearecl and 
painted its part of the Trail, including the 
sirle trails and the short trnils arouncl Deer's 
Leap. The new log cabin at Noyes Pond is 
ready. It is intendecl to supplement the old 

camp. 

:1'he pnt of the Trail cared for by the 
M1dc1lehmy Section has been inspect.eel by the 
patrol, and a report given to their trail com
mittee. Their work will be done very soon. 

M. L. Joslin nf the patrol has hPPn work· 
ing o~ the New York Section's trail, and the 
cleanng and painting was finished about 
July 1 . The Cooley Glen camp has been re
paired an(~ is now satisfactory. A new 
camp will be built by the patrol with funds 
furnished hy the New York Section in eady 
July. 

The Burlington Section's work has been 
completed under direction of Prof. Buch
anan of the patrol. The Mabel Taylor Butler 
loclge on the west shoulder of Mansfield is to 
be built this summer by the patrol. 

Some good friends of the Club have given 
the services of six men for eight weeks under 
pay. This generous contribution will en
able the patrol to build the new camp need
ec~ at the north end of the Trail. This camp 
will be call eel Journey's End an cl will be 
located near a good water supply, and will 
have a fine outlook toward the Canadian and 
Vermont mountains. The Ritterbush camp 
will be moved from its present swampy loca
tion, the Trail measuring will be completerl 
aml the Appalachian Trail in Vermont will 
be cleared. 

'!'he patrol ancl the trail committee were 
instructed to report on what side and ap
proach trails should be officially adopted by 
the Club. 

Appropriations of $25 for arro'YS on ap
proach i·oads anrl $25 for slides were made. 

The following resolution was unanimous
ly acloptecl: 

vVHEREAS:-It has come to the attention 
of the Trustees of the Green Mountain Club 
Inc., that a serious proposal has been mad~ 
to construct with funds to be proviclecl by 
the Federal GoYernment under the National 
Recoyery Act, an automobile highwav that 
will. in a general way, follow the rn"ute of 
the Long 'l'rnil of the Green )fountain Club, 
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Inc., along the mountain peaks of Vermont. 
and, 

WHEREAS:-lt is the unanimous oprn10n 
of the said Boarcl of Tl'Ustees that such a 
highway would be a detriment to the best 
goocl of the S_tate of Vermont, that it wou-d 
jmpose an impossible financial burden on th~ 
people of the State of Vermont for future 
upkeep and that it would mean the abandon
ment of the Long Trail of the Green Moun
tain Club and would commercialize a section 
of the State that has so far been unspoiled 
but has been opened up by the Green Moun
tain Club's Trails to lovers of the outdoors 
in its natural state, 

IT IS HEREBY RESOLVED:-That the 
Green Mountain Club, Inc., is unalterably op
posed to the construction of such a highway 
and that a copy of this memorandum b~ 
presented to the Governor of the State of 
Vermont with the petition of the Green 
Mountain Club, Inc., that he use every effort 
in his power to prevent the construction of 
such a highway. 

~-·~· 

Hiking Without a Pack 
The real Trail-enthusiast actually enjoys 

his rack; but there are some who for var
ious reasons cannot or will not carry a pack 
and therefore think they cannot make use 
of The Long Trnil. This is not so. 

Caretakers are provided at several of the 
most spectacular points, who will rent 
blankets and prepare meals at modernte cost 
to the tramper; other parts of the Trail may 
be clone from au auto working out from some 
village where a ''Tourists accommodated'' 
gives inexpensive shelter and meals. 

Ca1'8takers will be maintained this year at 
Killington Peak (Porcupine Lodge), which is 
easily reached from the Long Trail Lodge, 
an<l the Lodge may be used as a center for 
several other day's walks. 

Couching Lion Camps, on the peak better 
known to map-readers as Camel's Hump, will 
have the same service, and so will Taft 
Lodge on Mount Mansfield, where there are 
the added possibilities for shelter and meals 
to be found at Barnes Camp down in Smug
glers Notch, and the Mount Mansfield House 
just under the Nose, where there are inex
pensive bunks in a dormitory in addition to 
the regu~ar hotel rooms. This latter place 
may be i·eached direct by an auto toll-road. 
From these three overnight places on Mount 
Mansfielcl one may take at least six all-day 

walks, and may get in and out by bus ser
vice from Waterbm·y depot. 

So if the mountains call you, but you fear 
to take a long hike under pack, try this 
easier way. 

What Shall I Take ? 
Even seasoned campers go into executive 

session beforn they buy food supplies for a 
Trail trip, studying their lists of former trips 
attentively so they may neither carry too 
much, which adds to the bmden, nor too 
litt:e, which leaves them hungry on a moun
tain peak. Heretofore we hftve hac1 only 
the b1·ief suggestions in the Guide Book to 
help those who have no store of former lists; 
but 110w we have a most useful pamphlet 
from the pen of our experienced Trustee, 
Professor 0 'Rane, which will be as useful to 
the old-timer as to the tenderfoot. 

Send lOc to the main office of the Grnen 
Mountain Club, Mead Bldg., Rutland, Ver
mont, anc1 get your copy. It will richly re
pay you, fOl' it is something entirely clifferent 
in the way of a woods cook-book; without a 
single recipe in it, it tells you an amazing lot 
about how to prepare forest-fare in the easi
est and most appetizing manner, what to 
take in the foocl line, how much of it for 
how long, and what utensils are desirable 
for a light but well-equipped pack. The 
title of the pamphlet, which is of 24 pages 
and just the right size to fit into your Guide 
Book, is "Foor1 and Cooking on the Long 
Trail." 

Tragedy on Camel's Hump 
What is thought to be the fast death from 

accident on The Long Trail occurred on May 
8th. A grnup of six members of the Dart
mouth Outing Club hac1 climbed to the huts 
just below the summit on a week-end trip. 
Sunday morning was spent on the mountain, 
exploring the summit and admiring the view. 
On the spur of the moment two of the men 
attempted the climb over the ledge on the 
south side of the peak, when D. W. Tay
lor, a Freshman, slipped and fell to the talus, 
rolling thence to tree-line, where he was 
picked up by his comrade with fractures of 
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the skull, neck anrl arm. He never regainerl 
consciousness, RlHl cliecl in the Mary }']etcher 
Hospital in Burlington the following clay. 

The Outing Club has received permission 
from the Trustees of the Green Mountain 
Club to place a bronze tablet on the sum
mit, partly as a memorial to this 18-year old 
student, ancl partly as a warning to others. 
The Trail itself, while thrilling to the hiker, 
is reaso1rnbly safe for the most inexperi
enced; climbing cliffs is fraught with clan
ger even to experienced climbers equippe d 
for the work. It is hoped that it may be 
many years before Death again t akes to our 
Trail. 

The Long Trail Lodge 

The Treadw:iy Seryice Corporation, which 
is managing the Lodge this season, has is
sued an attractive illustrated booklet des
criptive of its chal'lllS. It quotes Elbert 
Hubbard II as follows: 

"You catch the spirit of Boone ancl Clal'lrn 
as you step upon the Lodge veranda. The 
'Long Trail' beckons, winding around and 
over mountans like a crazy Mohican serpent 
d~nce. Primeval forests breathe the same 
whispered m essage of adventure that called 
to the moccasinecl forefathers of these hills. 
Behind fai·-off mountain peaks the spell of 
the unknown still lingers to lure one. The 
Lodge itself is made from the sturcly, sweet
smelling trees of the forest, great stone fire
places give warmth, skins, furs ancl trinkets 
of the hunt g:adden the sportsman, modern 
conveniences are enjoyed but subtly con
cealed, for the Lodge house, cut into a ledge, 
seems a part of wild Nature made livable.'' 

That is good, tho perhaps the Indians were 
uot stri ctl~' the moccasined forefathers of the 
hills. 

Prices have been reduced, ancl are now 
as follows: 

Rooms: Single, $2; double, small cabins 
(2), $2; double (2), $3.50. M eals: Breakfast, 
$.35, S.50, $.65; lunch, $.75, $L; dinner, same 
as lunch. 

We hear that the Lodge is doing a sa tis
factory business at the present time. 

Interest Increasing 
Reports receivecl by the trustees of the 

Green Mountain Club at their recent meeting 
indicate that interest in the Long Trail is 
increasing rapiclly as its fame spreads. The 
trail and the huts and lodges maintained by 
the cluh ai·e used by a greater number of 
hikers evei·y summer. The growing inter
est in good two-footed hiking and life in 
the primitive is 01~e of the en'couraging 
symptoms of these discouraging times. The 
members of the Green Mountain Club are do
ing a lot of harcl work on the mountain trails 
of the state. Incidentally they are having 
a lot of heRlthful fun. Their number is in
neasing and it deserves to increase even 
morC' r:ipi(li~'.-Rutlanil Herald. 

From the Sections 

NEW YORK 

The new hut a t Glen Ellen, on the Monroe 
Skyline section of the Long Trail, will be 
built in July by the Long Trail patrol. Funds 
for the ne-w shelter will be provided by the 
Section and aclministerecl by the patrol com
mittee. 

'l'rail work will start in June and will in
clude the clearing of the portion of the Mon
roe Skyline trail which the Section has Te
taken, from Lincoln.-·WaTren roacl to Mount 
Roosevelt, eight miles, making the total to 
be maintained by the Section 37 miles. 
Cooley Glen, Cowles Cove and Dean ·Pan
orama huts will be repaired. 

The caretaker on Couching Lion this year 
will be Charles Morse of North Duxbury, as
sisted by his son. They will have charge 
of the "tin huts," ancl will do the later 
trail clearing, etc. 

WORCESTER 

The Section had 20 men on the Trail for 
their annual trail clearing on May 12 ancl 
13. The work w as in charge of Louis L. Big
elow, who brought eigh t men from ·worcester. 
The remainder of the party were from Am
herst, Mass .. ]eel by Prof. Van Meter. The 
entire section was cleared and the three 
camps cleaned nncl put in order. 
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On Marnh 27 and 28 a party of ten fro m 
the Section spent the week-encl at Camp 
Willis Ross, where they we1·e joined by a 
party from the Manchester Section. 

The Section has frequent outing trips, and 
has issuecl a printed outing program, from 
July 1 to December 16, thirteen in all. 

Notes 
Middlebury College has published a de

tailed map of B atten Forest and B attell Park 
ownecl by the College, with illustrations and 
rette1·-press . It includes a brief description 
of the Trail, a scene on the Trail an cl a 
view of L ake Pleiad. The Long Trail tra
\'e1·ses this forest for 27 miles. 

'l'he Champlain Valley Council had a booth 
at the International Vacation Exposition in 
New York City early in May . They exhib
ited a large map of the Long Trail, and dis
tributed a supply of literatme con cerning 
the Trail, as long as it la sted. Those in 
charge repo1·ted that more interest was man i
festecl in the Long Trail than in :mything 
else which Vermont hacl to offer. 

It would seem that such a n absurd pro
posal as that to build an automobilr, road 
along the route of the Long Trail is not 

worthy of serious consideration. The first 
cost of such a road would be enormous and 
prohibitive, an d the expense of up-keep would 
be ruinous. Oth er obj ections nre sta ted . in 
the preamble to the resolution of the trustees, 
a dopted at their recent meeting. 

The Providence Journal begins an article 
on th e vacation attractions of Vermont with 
the statement that "it is not every State 
that ca n boast of J,000 mountain peaks more 
tha n 2,000 feet high.'' Tru e enough, hut 
Vermont is not making that boast, as it 
has only about 400 peaks of that elev-ation, 
awl i~ nut in tlie l1a Lit of claiming to possess 
more than i t has. For goocl measure the 
Journal wl'iter says that Lake George forms 
a part of the western boundary of Vermont. 

Th e name of the new cabin to be built at 
the north encl of the Trail, "J omney 's Encl,'' 
is all right for those coming from the south, 
but what about a Canadian trampe1·, who 
starts a t the north encl ~ It is conceivable 
that there might be one or more such, and 
what woulcl be his reaction when he finds 
the first cabin h e comes to called Journey's 
Encl~ Wou](l he not be apt to throw up his 
hands, and murmur despairingly, 

''If it were so soon to he done for, 
·what was it ever begun fod" 

·w1LLIS Ross CAuP AXD 1'•mA'1"ro::-< POND 


